MAKING EMERGENCY BROADCASTS

1 Emergency activation switch
2 ALL-zone call selection key
3-a Talk key
3-b Evacuation announcement key
3-b Alert announcement key
4 RESET key
Emergency broadcast output indicators
Output selection keys
Selected output indicators

Normal status
Microphone announcement
Automatic emergency announcement

Step 1
Press the Emergency activation switch.

Step 2
Press either the ALL-zone call selection key or the Output selection key to select the output zones. (If no zone is selected, emergency broadcasts are made over all zones.)

Step 3-a
Hold down the emergency microphone’s talk key, then make emergency broadcasts.

Step 3-b
Press the Alert announcement key or the Evacuation announcement key to broadcast Alert or Evacuation announcements.

Step 4
To terminate the emergency broadcast, press the RESET key.

Frame and place this sheet adjacent to the VM-3240VA amplifier for ready reference.